
Old Yeller Dog Went Trottin’ Through the Meeting House - A 

Verses: 
Old yeller dog went trottin’ through the meeting house…

Many long years ago


Lost my demijohn but I’ll get another one…

Down in Alabam


The old grey mare just ain’t what she used to be…

Many long years ago


Chorus: 
Brave boys here, brave girls there

Brave boys here, way down in Alabam.


Stay All night - A 

Chorus: 
Stay all night and don’t go home…

Stay with me ’til morning.


Sandy Boys - A 

First and last verse: 
Oh! Sandy boys, sandy boys I say.

Oh! Sandy boys, waiting on the break of day.


Chorus verse: 
Oh! Sandy boys. x 2


Worried Man Blues - A 

Chorus: 
It takes a worried man to sing a worried song…

I’m worried now, but I won’t be worried long.




Sugar Hill - D 

First and last verse: 
Five cents in my pocket change and a dollar in my bill

if I had ten dollars more I’d climb old Sugar Hill


Chorus: 
Want to get your eyes knocked out, want to get your fill

want to get your head knocked off, climb old Sugar Hill


Columbus Stockade Blues - D 

Chorus: 
Go and leave me if you wish to 
Never let it cross your mind 
If in your heart you love another 
Leave me little darling, I don't mind


Verses: 
Way down in Columbus, Georgia 
Want to be back in Tennessee 
Way down in Columbus Stockade 
Friends all turned their backs on me


Last night as I lay sleeping 
I dreamt I held you in my arms 
When I awoke I was mistaken 
I was peering through the bars


Many a night with you I've rambled

Many an hour with you I've spent

Thought I had your heart forever

Now I find it's only lent


Black Eyed Suzy 

Chorus: 
Hey pretty Black Eyed Suzy…

Hey, hey hey




Lazy John - G 

Chorus: 
Lazy John, lazy John, why don’t you get your day’s work all done?

You’re in the shade, I’m in the sun, why don’t you get away lazy John.


Greenback Dollar - G 

Chorus: 
I don’t want your greenback dollar, I don’t wan’t your watch and chain.

All I want is your heart darling, say you’ll take me back again


Sail Away Ladies - G 

The verse has a call-and-response part: 
If ever I get my new house done

- Sail away ladies, sail away! 
I’ll give the old one to my son

- Sail away ladies, sail away! 

Chorus: 
Don’t you rock ‘em daddy-o…

Sail away ladies sail away.


